
FOREIGN.

Fresh Turmoil Yesterday in
the French Assembly.

Motion for a Dissolution or tho Con-
stitutional Dills.

Fourth Day’s Session of the Brus-
sels Conference.

The Bishop of Posen Con-
demned to 15 Months*

. Imprisonment.

FRANCE.
Pahib, July 27.—At Uio session of the Assem-

bly to-day, the benches of tho Bight were well
filled, the absent members having returned.
The Committee on :Parliamentary Initiative
uiftdo its report on thoresolutions fora dissolu-
tion, recommending that tho Aesomhly proceed
to constitute a government or dissolve* After
a scene of intense excitement the debate wasad-
journed until Wednesday. It is anticipated
(hat consideration of tho bndgefc will
occupy the Assembly until Aug. 8,
about which time tho House will adjonm
until Nov. 15. Tho Interval will be shorter
than was expected, because the Conservativesfear that a long recess will incline thoLoft Cen-
tro tosupport a dissolution. The deputies infavor of dissolution are confident of success af-ter tho recess, and bollovo . their opponents willhave a bare majority on Wednesday, when theresolutions come to a vote.

Belgium:.
Vienna, July 27.—A special dispatch. reports

that a majority of tho delegates to the BrusselsInternational Peace Congress have arrived. To-
day's. session, the opening one, will be devoted
to an exchange of credentials and other formal
preliminaries. Sir Alfred Horsfordis the repre-
sentative of Oroat Britain.

Brussels, July 27.—The International Con-
gress convened at noon to-day. and sat an hour.
Baron Jomini was chosen President. It was de-cided that tho sittings shouldbo hold with closed
doors. Tho Congress adjourned until Thursday.
A grand Congress will bo given to the delegatesto-morrow.
It is stated that Bussia only desires tho Con-

gress assembledboro to consider certain points
of tho programme. She docs not insist on theadopMon of tho whole.

Borchgravo, Secretary of tho Belgian Ministry
of Foreign Affairs, hasboon appointedSecretary
of tho Cougreas. muff*

GREAT BRITAIN,
London, July 27.—The statement is made onofficial authority UiatPrinoeLeopold is seriouslyill although there is no cause for alarm.London, July 27.—A committee of the Agri-

culturalLaborers' Union have adopted & resolu-
tion declaring u thatos wo are not justified inappealing to tho public for support for theloeked-out laborers In thoEastern counties dur-
ing tho harvest, therefore we offer them the
alternative of emigrating or depending on their
own resources.” The Committee is negotiating
for easier terms of emigration to Canada.Dublin, July 27.—John Mitchol has arrived•t Cork. He is ill, but will come to DublinWednesday. Fenian Amnesty Associations are
organizing a torchlight demonstration and ban-
quet iuhis houor.

Martin, Memberof Parliament for Meath, willresign his seat iu favor of Mitchol.London, July 27.—QaskcU Bros., cotton mer-
chants of Liverpool, have failed. Their liabili-ties are estimated at £481),000.

Tho Times’ dispatches from India say theprospect of thocrops is most favorable notwith-
standing tho recent floods. Many deaths fromcholera ore reported in Butdwau.

GERMANY.
Berlin, July 27.—Dr. Jauizowskl, Suffragan

Bishop of Posen, has been arrested for violationof the ecclesiastical laws and condemned to fif-teen mouths' imprisonment.
Berlin, July 27.—Dispatches from Kissongen

announce that tho health of Priuco Bismarck IsImproving, but his wound is yet unhealed.Journals here say that war between Bussia
and China is inevitable, in consequence of the
designsof tho latter upon Kashgar.

CUBA.
Havana, July27.—A light recently tookplace

between tho Bpauiab troops and a body of (ho
insurgents numbering from eighty to
100. The latter stood flro well, but wore
finally compelled to disperse with a loss of sixkilled and many wounded, Tho Spaniards bad
ouo officer slightly and four soldiers slightly
wounded. A few days after tho insurgents at-
tacked llairo, the Spaniards surprised tho band
of Silvoro Prado, and several woro killed andtwelve captured. Among tbo captured U a sea
of Prado. Minor skirmishes are reported in thoSantiago district, in which ton armed men have
been raiding and robbing dwellings and planta-
tions.

.Escape of Juki Prisoners*

Tho Captain-General has decreed tho re-
moval of tho House of Correction to the Isle of
.Place.

JAPAN,
San Francisco, July 27.—The steamer Allonabrings Yokohama dates to July 4. The Japanese

.steamer Fai Omani was lost Juno 15, on thowest coast, and twonty-sovon lives woro lost.
Nows from Formosa is that tho Japanese are•clearing tho coast of Aborigines, and the Japa-

aieee war vessels are still on tho Formosancoast.
Tho anniversary of American Independence

■was properly observed at Yokohama. A grandball was given at tho AmericanConsulate.
The comet observed from Yokohama is lookedupon by tho Japanese as a favorable omen inconnection with tho war in Formosa. Sixteenof

tiie Formosan tribes have como to terms with
Jannn, and accepted tho flag of thatcountry.A Greek church hasbeen opened by the Rus-sian missionaries at HaUodadl.

A Man Murders Ills Wife.

SPAIN.
Madrid, July 27.—Forty-ono Carlisle, moat of(hem ecclesiastics or members of tho nobilityliuvo beon arrested at Barcelona by way of relprisal against tho inhuman oonduot of tho Car-lisle.

Fatal Saloon Rows.

There is a report current bore that tbo Car-
Bsis have again been beaten by the Republican
troops, and sustained very heavy losses. Two
tompanies of Carliats, who refused to surrender,sore out to pieces.

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, July 27.—A shock of earthquake wasfelt hero yesterday.

GltlßlE.

Burglars Frustrated.
Special Diwatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Mt. Yeunon. 111., July 27,—A daring, but
außUccesaful, attempt was made Saturday morn-
ing last, at Ashley, torob the safe of Dr. W. 0.
Pace. The attempt was frustrated by the rev-
olutions of a man named Roach, who had been
lot into the arrangement by others namedRam-
sey and Obnso. The plan adopted by the
thieves, as divulged by lioaob, waa to have theDoctor called out of town about dark,
and, upon his return, to stop him and
compel him to give up the keys to the
vault, leaviug Roach to guard him, while
Ramsey and Chase wont back and secured
the plunder. The Doctor, however, had too
much information fur the rascals, and laid a
trap for them. lie had procured for the oc-casion an old key, similarin appearance to the
one used in his safe, but which would not work
wortha cent. This key he surrendered on de-
mand, and Ramsey ana Chase started -back to
town, leaving him, as they supposed, securely
guarded byRoach. A party was ready in Ashley
to hag the robbers, and they had boon
in the Doctor's store but a little while
when the alarm was given, Owing to bad
management, Chase aud Ramsey, in the excite-
ment and confusion that followed, escaped,
though the latter waa arrested the next mom-
jug. Chase, at this writing, is still at largo.
Ashley has had so many affairs of this kind that
you need not be surprised one of those days to
hoar that JudgeLynch has boon holding court
In that town.

Atteiiudod Outrage.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Carrollton, 111., July 27.—0u Thursday last,
-while a party of young people were out berrying
near this city, a boy named Thomas Cooper,
•bout 16 years old, gave, chase to two girls
named Lovett. The older one succeeded in get-
ting away, but Cooper caught the younger one,
who is only 18 years old. Ho throw her down
«ud bad partly stripped her of her clothes when

theories of (ho older girl bronght MBlstanoo.It seems that (ho aid was timely, since Coopermade his osoope without Accomplishingbln pur-pose, , Thoyoung man was traebd to Jackson-'
rlllo, whore ho was arrested, and broiighfbackhere last Saturday. Ito waived an examinationto-d*y, and was placed in jail to await .trial atthe Circuit Court.

WASHINGTON.

Allocml Swlmllnr cnpturml,
BtHt'M Übpntoh to The Chicino Tribune.

iwrf.°?Y’ir V 1)1 y27**rl;'rank Hitohoook, Sher-iff, aud John Kolnaoy, Deputy, of this countvarrived hero this forenoon from Dallas, Tex ,■ J ilnHSfl °P Ak
DUw' of Dmic&n» Stark County, illcustody. About two months ago Buck >llOOOllif¥a B< J°tJon wlth nearly $40,000

P inma hands belonging to Starlc and Peoria Coun-T? B™' 8™' an “,^A.ln ‘ mon in Chicago and thisfn&iiH0- cov® hie tracks well, and for a
m

•nnnrim
lll' bu

,j
n4 |ohc°ck and Kolnsoy, aflorspending considerable time in working up tnoesse, eucooedod in spotting their man downJ J 1„nntl l.tfo2in ® *lim IntoToxaß, caught himruiles from Dallas; Ho denies (hat housed themoney, aud claims that,ho has boon'unfortunate. ana Can’ Rhow lhat ho has not wili-luuy Bwindlod. anybody.The evidence againstturn is, however, very strong.

Crime nc tho South.SlKitrara, Teuii., July 27,-Willlnm Donllß.the proprietor of an intelligenceoilloo on Jeffer-son street, was found dead bn tho floor of hlabod-oharaboryesterday morning, from the effects
of morphine, and In tho bed Bus Morgan, auAbandoned woman, with whom ho hod boon llv-ing, was foundinsensible from tho same oaueo,but by means of a stomach-pump ebo woe saved,aud then arrested on auspiolon of having poi-soned Dordis and then attempting to destroyherself, as she badbeen hoard on Saturdayeven-ing to threaten to kill him for having hit herwith a stick. Tho Coroner’s juryreturned a ver-dict that Dordis came to his death from poisonadministered by some person unknown to thoJury.

An attempt wae made Jon Thursday eveningbv a mob of negroes at Austin, Miss., to lynch
George B. Smith, who, ivfow weeks since, killeda negro In a difficulty, and but for the promptand decisive action of theSheriff,, whoagreed toput Smith in jail, ho would have boon imaged.Since then negroes have been guarding the .jail,

and the authorities, fearing that thov may yetlynch Smith, have asked for troops to protectthe jail. *

Arrent of Two Forcers In JVowTork,New Your, July 27.—Louis M. Yanotten, whowas pardoned from tho Stale Prison a abort timeago by Gov. Dlx for exposing frauds in prison,
hasboon again arrested on tho charge of pass-ing a SIO,OOO United States bond oa theBank ofCalifornia. This bond was identified as one ofthose stolon from the room occupied by Costellodel Lacogo, at tho St. George’s Hotel throeyears ago. Chief of Police Loos, of Ban Fran-cisco. Ie now in thiscity with the necessary no-'pore to tako Yanotten bock with him;Itobort Watson was iarrostod to-day on tbacharge of attempting.; to,; pass'a forged 61,000bondat tho Sub-Treasury

Attempts* Bob a JBanlc at Council

Council Bluffs, la.. July27.—At noon to-
day there was a bald attempt.made to robOfficer Pusey’e Bank, in this city.. The manentered the front room, and engagedthe alien-
“?o °f only person present, andw shod to put sl,Booon interest. While talking,
with thief number ono| number two entered aside-door, and when Puaoy turned ho discovered
the robber in the vault. The safe was locked,and though the alarm was given, both robbersescaped by a buggy toMissouri Valley where thevehicle was to-night discovered, hut os yet noarrests have been made. Tho bank lost noth-ing.

TDK NEW LOAN;

Killed While llGNliting Arrest*Bis Pbasoi»c°, July 27.—At Ami.hiem, inthis State, to-day, Constable Dye Davis tried toarrest Joso Moreno for rape on Mrs. Kidridgo.
Moreno drew a pistol, when Davis shot him neartheheart. Morenoran, and Davis shot againand killed him, Moreno flrod once at the offi-cer, without effect.

Received Ilia Deserts.
Special XHspateh to Tht Chieaqt 3W6urw.

‘ Warren, 0., July 27.—Isaac Stone was sen-tenced to-day to fifteen years In the Peniten-tiary. .Stone,committed an outrage on thopersonof Josephine McKeelost February. Ho enteredtho house in tho absence of her parents, beatMiss McKee in a shameful manner until iusons-iblo, leaving her secreted under a sofa, plunder-ed the house, and escaped. Us ran at largo for
several weeks, but through thepersistent effortsof the young lady’s father and brother was final-ly arrested. Stone acknowledged bis guilt tohis counsel. *

.

The Philadelphia Abduction Gone*
Philadelphia, July 27.—Tho police have ar-rested two mon and two women, who oro allegedto be English criminals, through whom, it is be-hoved, a club can be obtained relative to theabductionof Charlie Hobs. OUT OP WORK.

Philadelphia, July 27.—A1l tho parties whoworo arrested on suspicion of child-stealinghaveboon released, except one man, who is hold toawait further examination.
Boas hasrecoivedno intelligence regarding hisohlld.

Toledo, 0., July 27.—This evening, as theSheriffof Putnam County, at Ottawa, 0., wastalcing supper to tho prisoners, one of themcaught him, while another struck him on thoforehead with a stove leg, knocking him sense-less, the prisoners, five in number, escaping.ThoSheriff, onrecovering, gave chase, and re-captured Qoodwiu, who murderedau old couplelost AprlL

THE INTERNATIONAL POSTAL CONVENTION.
St. Louis. Mo„ July 27.—William Morgan,

who has had considerable difficulty with his
wife forth© past few months, and has endeav-
ored to obtain possession of a little daughter by
kidnapping aud otherwise, mot his wife on thocorner of Seventh and Morgan streets this eveniug, and stabbed her twice with a knife, inflict-ing mortal wounds.

Tlio Pomeroy Bribery Case.
Topeka, Kas,, July 27.—Tho Pomeroy briberycase was called in tho District Court this morn-

ing, and tho defense moved to quash tho indict-
ment on tho ground that it charges Pomeroy
with bribing an officer of the State of Kansas,and that a State Senator is not a State officer.The motion wasargued at length and will bo re-sumed to-morrow.

THR WANHERINO CABINET.

Woburn, Mass., July 27.—Early Sunday morn-ing a party of drunken men broke into tho sa-loon of William Baniard, at Oummioevillo.Rauiard, while trying to keep tbo party out, shotJohn McCouuta dead.
1 3b Ifo AtiociaUd Puts.1

TREATY.New York, July 27.—TeresaFesslor, tho wifeof a saloon-keeper, at No. 300 East Forty-ninthstreet, was killed yesterday by John O’Toole,withwhom she had a quarrel.

Murder at sing Sing.
BfF ) °„U??IREE1’3tE' July 27. —lu the Sing SingI"*, {«wn, Sunday morning, William west, a
convict’ stabbedWilliam Bontly, another

A Flendlih Murder iVeur Rutland. VC.
Julfr 27-—Tl,° body of MinaBal1, » ocuool-toaohor, wna found intbo wooda near thia place yeatorday moraine.out°rara lra<ljr Bhowo<l 'th»t a groaßoutragehad been committed before the murder.

TBU)B-MA&K CONVENTIOS.

WHISKY ON THE MOVE.
SpninariELD, Mann., July27.—Tha Conotabtaaaoized about &800 worth of liqnir in Wo 2 Uo dMaaa.. on Saturday. While lb? liquor waa belugconvoyed boro throe men In theemploy of hiownercaptured it ml, thoir borao giTrag outthey wero obligedto abandon tboproperty, Iwaa again oolaod by tbo OonaUblia Ct ft. re.moval from Woatficld waa nrov.& by “mobof about 100 poroona, acme of whom wore arSodwho agroed, bowovor, that tbo liquorahould re-mainin the cuatody of the offloora durimr Batnrday night, but the jinnor waa alolcn an!fo.raSdInto Connecticut. Tbo wboloaffair oauaoa Seatoxoitomant in .Wcatflold. Broat
SriUNOfIELD, Maaa., July 27.—A largo fon-oof Stole Conaiablea appeared boro tbia morn-ing, aud arrested KUsha Toboy, owner of thoseised liquor; also Jaok Frml, liqnor-doalorand a ringleader in Saturday’s riot, SpecialOfficer William Chapman, and others. Toboywas handcuffed and taken before a magistrateAll the persona Urns far arrested have procuredbail. Many more arrests wilt doubtless no made.The State Constables are followed by a laraocrowd. Westfield is in a blaze of excitement,aud business is nearly suspended.

DANK NOTES DEDEEMEO.

liEGAXj INTELLIGENCE.

FIGHT BETWEEN TWO INDIAN TRIBES.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,Sioux Citv, Ia„ July 27.—T1i0 Poncas defeated

the Bieux agaiu, uoar Port Raudall, ou tho 21st,taking three scalps and keepingall their stockout of the hands of tho enemy. The threemissing telegraph rop&irora returned to Randallto-day, baring seen no Indians, but boring motheavy rain-storms.

TIIll CHICAGO

Probable Indictment of Dana by
the Washington Grand Jury.

Bristbw Says the Civil-Service Rules
Will Not Be Set Aside.

Proceedings in Connection with tho
New Loan Quito Satisfactory.

I Sixciat Ditpnteh to' The CMeac* Tribune.
raoiUAILITV OF THE INDICTMENT OF DANA.Washington, D. 0., July 27.-U Is reportedhero this evening that tho Grand Jury have notadjourned, and that, at a mooting to-day, they

considered the Shepherd-Dma case. The in-formation comes from a gentleman ordinarilywell informed, who alleged that there is reasonto bollovo that a true bill will bo found againstDana. Ho further states that, while Shepherdappears in the foreground in tho case, he le
acting for the Administration, and that tho in-fluence of tho President 1b being exerted tosecure the indictment for. certain reasons.Tho story wears an air of credibili-ty, but a day or two win suffice
to determine Us accuracy. It, would appearfrom this that the report inat tho Jury had ad-journed till tho 20th prox. arose from tho foot(hat they adjourned further hearing in tho eafe-
burglary case (ill that date.

MOBB TBOUDLE IN TOE DISTRICT PAY-ROU.O.The payment of the members of the District
Firo Departmentwas begun to-day. Tho first
man called had.not boon paid-for thirteen
months, and, upon presenting himself,was handed the sum of SO.GO. As his
pay .is at the rate of SCO or S7O
per month, ho was naturally surprised, and upon
demanding an explanation was told thatho hadsold corlDacates for all of bis pay bat this

amount. Ho deniedhaving done so, denounced
tho certificates as forgeries, refused the sumtendered him, and will at oncebring suit forhiasalary.

THE CIVIL-SERVICE RULES.Seoretaij Bristow baa referred all of Gon.Spinner a S9OO appointments to the Civil-ServiceExamining Board, under the rules. Ho stated10-day that the subject was under con-sideration during hia recent visit to thoPresident* Ho was of tho opinion thattho Civil-Service system of rules wouldnot bo sot aside. Until thev wore, they shouldcontinue in full force, ae the orders of hia su-perior officer.
■ ■ INCOME, 'OUTGO, AND THE BALANCES.Theincome from internal revenue soured to-day were $500,000. ’ Over SBB,OOO have boonpaid to discharged Government clerksunder the

law authorising the payment of two months'salary to snob persons. Tho Treisury balancesto-day at theclose of business were: Currency.
$13,043,718; coin, $37,800,000. •

.Treasury officials report 'the proceedings inconnection with the bids for the now loan as Re-gressing satisfactorily, and say thatwithin twoor throe days tho result will bo published. Theyare disposed to repudiate with considerable
warmth the idea that the plan pursued hasproven in the least satisfactory ; they elaim forit
as great a successas they had anticipated. Thorefusal toallow tho one-fourth of 1por cool dis-
count or commission isalleged os tho principalreason why certain Now York parties ore
bo loud In their expressions of disgust
at ■ tho . manner in which tho businesswas transacted. It is the impression in NowYork and hero to-night that the European bidfor $55,000,000 will bo taken, the bidders con-senting to waive the six months and one-fourth
of I por cent commission conditions.

THE INSPECTION OF NAVY-YARDS.The Senate Naval Committee will meet herolate next week, to decide'upon tho programmeof their summer pleasure trip, at Governmentexpense, to the various navy-yards. The Dis-
• >atch, tho Government pleasure boat, is here,wave In fresh paint and nowupholstery, ready
lor thoexcursionists.

THE CALL FOR TROOPS IN MISSISSIPPI.
t

Thoroiaa pretty well-settled conclusionherethat the appeal of tho Lieutenant-Governor of
Mississippi for troops at • Vicksburg is only an
effort to employ tho usual moans of influencing
elections, so much in favor with tho carpet-bag
and scalawag rulers - in the.South.for,tho pastfew years. Private advicoa from disinterested

>artiea in Mississippi,- who are cognizant of tho
: acts in tho case, represent that there is noneedof any troops at Vicksburg'for the purpose ofpreserving older.

There is a larger number of persona in this
city without employment ■ than was over beforeknown since the close of tho War. The Govern-
ment offices and workshops have largelyreducedtheir forces, and the ,District works employ only
about one-fourth as many persons as they didouo year ago, and many private establishments
have cut down thenumber of employes.

TUB OEOHOIA CONGRESSIONAL-CAMPAIGN.A prominent Georgia Democratic politician
writes to a friend in this city that the political
pot is fairly boiling over in that State; that the
canvßsa is at its height, and ho predicts theelection by the Democrats of 'eight out
of the nine Oongrosßloual. Representatives, un-less, as ho expresses it, there shall bo seriouslyinjurious splits- iu several of the District Nomi-
nating Conventions.

The dispatch recently sent honed, indicatingthat tho withdrawal .of Mr. Groawoll from
thoPost-Office. Department, and the indisposi-
tion of Mr. Jewell to return almost immediately
toEurope, would cause tbo United States to be
unrepresented at tho International Postal Con-
vention at Borne, Switzerland, in September
next, seems to have no foundation. Joseph H.Blackman, Superintendent of our foreign mail-
eorvioo, was before, and will doubtless ba again,
deputized to represent the UnitedStates in that
Postal Congress.

SecretariesBristow and Robeson have returnedhero, and wore to-day attending to business attheir respective Departments Tho former willprobably remain with us a few weeks, but thelatter will go to Rye Roach as soon as ho canskim over the work thathas accumulated at tho
NavyDepartment. Nobody boaa definite idea,muon less any information, regarding tho timewhen the President's next visit to Washington
will ho modo.

PRESIDENT GRANT APPROVES TUB PERUVIAN
Washington. July 27.—Tbo President has Is-

sued Lis proclamation ratifying the extradition
treaty with Pom; also the treaty of frionship,commerce, and navigation with thesame Gov-
ernment.

BRISTOW AND SPINNER COSIPROMIBB.
Secretary Bristow and Treasurer Spinnerhave

arranged that all appointmouls if office in
Treasurer Spinner’sbureau shall ba made only
after examination, and even in that case any
party to whom the Treasurer object* shall not
bo appointed. It has also been agreed that all
persona nominated by Gen. Spinner for appoint-ment in his office shall bo allowed to appear forexamination,

A ratified declaration roapooting trada*marba
iaa boon concluded with lluaeia.

Kational Dank notes to tho amount of 9665,-750 wore received at tho Treasury Department
to-davfor redemption, making 98,506,892 re-
ceivedsince tho organization of theBureau.

Important Railroad Mortgage Fore-
closed.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.Rook Island, HI., July 27.—Wednesday last,
B. M. Nickerson, of Chicago, instituted a suit InCambridge County, before the Oirouifc Court,
against the Rockford. Rook Island & St. Louis
Railroad, for tho foreclosure of a mort-
gage and the appointment of a Re-
ceiver. Tho cause was hoard Saturday
and Judge Pleasants appointed Cornelius Lynde
and R. It. Cable, Receivers. Lynde Is the Treas-urer and Cable the Presidentof the road, andthis suit may bo regarded as a Hank movementagainst tho Union Transportation Company’s
euit of tbo same nature in tho United StatesCircuit Courtat Chicago.
Sale of Picture! by Sir Joshua Roy*

nolda.A number of paintings by Sir JoshuaReynoldsnave Just boon sold in London for tbo followingprices i “ Portrait of Mrs. Hartley aud Child,"representing tho beautiful youug actress as nnymph, carrying tho infant Bacchus, wreathed
with vino-loaves, on her shoulder. The pictureio engraved by 8. W. Reynolds, and was pur-chased at the sale of tho Marchioness of Tho-mend's pictures, who was the niece of Sir

RECIPROCITY.

Canada.

• n '.
r
’, TrSTnTTNT!: TURSUAY, JULY 28, 1874.

«l"Wlca at tho NationalPortrait Exhibition of 18(18. This booutlfuloiatnplo, nalulmlprobabljabont tho anrao Untoao bla "Piping Shepherd too,” and whllo he wagengaged upon hie gtoal work of "Tho Ugollno."gold for£2,520. "A portrait of Edmundßarko,"
llio property of bio groat-grandoophaw. and ox-hlbllod rocontly at Burlington Uouoo, In thoWinter Eihlbltlon of Old Manlerg, 1871. odd byorder of the High Court of Chancery. wasknocked down for £1,050. A portrait of llarldGarrick,by Sir Joelmalloynolda exhibited at Man-
S .Ivi ,

bol°h8ln? t0 Son. Fox’s oolloollon, soldlor£V Iso. N no plolnree belonging to JtlooEmilyPahnor, dnughtor of the Bov. f. Palmer, nephewof Sir Joshua, Bold as follows: "Portrait ofMlb» LovoU Owatkln.** nieoe of the painter,
wlionyoung, 410 16bt "Tho Marchioness ofThomond," 409 IBsj *' Miss Harvey "niece oftho painter, 420 Os t " Tho Duchess of Qloucoo-ter/ £3O 100 , ■■ Killy Flehor," £2O log /"MineIBb I “ Girl with ft •Birdcage,"j » K Child/4105 ; '• Cherubs* Hoads ”

499 168. From another property, " A Portraitof Blr Joshua Wearing Spectacles,” by himselfproßontod by him to ' Mr. Inland, author of“ Blvcr Bconory,” 483 11s.

Onr Commercial Relations wltli

Memorandum ofthe British Commission'
ors to Negotiate a Treaty.

Tbo Toronto Qlohe publishes In full tho mem-
orandum uubmltlod to the Secretory of Stale bvSir Ldward Thornton and tho Hon. GooreoBrown, who wore authorized to negotiate andcouolude a Canadian reciprocity treaty with ourGovernment. They proeent a lone array of fic-
urcß, drawn from United States sources, to showthat the traffic between this country and Canadafor the last fifty years has boon lareely to thoadvantage of tho United States, end thates-pecially wore wo benefited by the reciprocitytreaty of 1854, during tbo thirteen yoara of itsexistence. They say that under its operationstho aggregate interchange of commoditiesbe-tween tho -Republic and the Provinces rose froman annual average of $14,230,753 In thopreviouseight, years, to $83,492,754, gold currency,

tlio flrafc year of Us existence: fro$42,542,754, gold currency, in tho secondyear of ite existence; fro $50,880,770, gold,In its third year ; and to no loss a sum than
$84,010,055, at war prices, in its thirteenthyear.And that,notwithstanding tho anomalouschar-acter of tho circumstances arising from tbo ex-istence of civil war duringa considerableportionof tho treaty’sexistence, by which tho Imports
from tho Provinces wore greatly increased involume and value, and tbo exports to tho Prov-inces as naturally reduced in quantity, tho bal-ance of trade, during tho existence of the treaty;was largely in favor of tho United States. Intho thirteen years of Its operation, they con-tinue, “tho X’rovlncoapurchased from the 110-
Sublio commodities, according to the Unitedtatoa returns, to tho valuo of $340,180,254, andtho Republic purchased from the Provinces$325,725,520, leavinga gross cash balance in fa-vor of tho United States of $20,454,240.But tbo balance was In fact much largerthan this. During tho first ton years oftho treaty, tho transactions between thocountries showed a oloar balance in favorof thoUnited States of $02,013,645. That bal-ance appears fromtho United States returns tohave boon reduced, by tho operations of the fol-lowing throe years, to the amount of $20,454 246but this arose, no doubt, from the inflatedvalues at which tho importations into the UnitedStates from tho Provinces wore madeunder thotreaty during tho War—there being no Customsduty to necessitate accuracy, and every tempta-tion to overvaluationon tho part of tho importer.

According to the official returns of tho severalBritish Provinces (which are accurately kept)
tho Provinces purchased from tho Republic dur-ing tho thirteen years in question commoditiesto tho aggregate value of $303,188,088, gold val-uation, and tho Republic purchased from theProvinces $207,012,131, in same valuation, leav-ing as tbo sum total of thoresults of the treaty
of 1854 an aggregate international traffic of$630,800,219, and a gold balancein favor of theRepublic of $95,675°057.” ;

The fact is also adduced that tho transporta-tiontraffic sent te and brought from foreliracountries by tho Provinces, in bond, over therailways and canals, and in the ocean ships andsteamers trading from United States ports, roseunder the operation of tbo treaty' to an impor-tance secondary only to the traffic in domesticproductions; and it is also noted that, by virtueof that treaty, tho Canadian canals and the nav-igation of tbo St. Lawrence were thrown open tothe shipe and commerce of the United States,on precisely tho same footing as to thoso or mo
Canadian people, who bad spent vast sums intheir construction. As tho orowniug concessionenjoyed by us under it, weare reminded that thofree use of the priceless coast fisheries of Brit-ish North Americawas granted ns.Coming, thou, to tho ropoal of tho treaty in1860, “on tho ground that the advantages from
itwore all on thosideof tho UnitedStates,” thoCommissioners enumerate the results on thoother side of tho line, which are soon in thesuccessful efforts of Canada to open now mar-kets, tbo constructionof tho Intercolonial Rail-road, tho enlargement of the canals, tho Im-
Srovomentof the navigation of’ the lakes andivor St. Lawrence, the constructionof the Bay
Vorto (Janol to connect the waters of the Bay ofPuudy and tho St. Lawrence, the subsidizingofocean and nvor steamship linos, and the pro-
motion of gieat ship-building and fishery in-terests. Wo are told, further, that “tho
traffic between the United States and theProvinces at once foil from an averageduring tbo three years before the repeal(according to American official statistics) of near-ly $75,000,000 per annum, to on average of $57,-000,000 par annum during tbo first throe ye&rafollowing ropoal: tho Act of Confederation, too,removed from thocategory of foreign commerce
to that of home consumption tho large inter-changes of commodities between tbo several flec-
tions of tbo Dominion: and the aggregate for-eign commerce of the Provinces consequently
foil in tho first year after thorepeal of tbo treatyto $139,262,615 from $160,409,455 In the previousyear. Tho trade of the Dominion, however,
speedily recovered from the blow, and the vol-ume of its foreign commerce gradually increased
until, in tbo seventh year from the repeal of thotreaty, itreached the great sum(for a people of
4,000,000) of $235,301,203—being $75,000,000higher than it had ever reached in any year ofthotroaty’s existence.”

Moreover, our trade withCanada fell off large-ly after therepeal, the proportion of the foroign
commerce of Canada transacted with the UnitedStates falling from 52>£por cont in 1860 to 42por cent in 1607; in 1808, to 41 per oent; m 1800.to 40 per cent; in 1870, to 42 por cont; in 1871,to 40 porcent; in 1873. to SOpor cent; and in1873, to 35 porcont. The average proportion oftho commerce of the Provinces hie been since
thorepeal but per oout, agaluvt nearly 60por cant in the last five years of the treaty. Thochanged characterof the traffic is also aliudodto, as well os the foot that Canadians aro now
large exporters of Western products.

Why, in view of thoso foots, Canada bowwishes to renow. tlio treaty Is briefly told. The
population of tbo UnitedStates, it is sold, "is
50.000. and that of the Dominion is but4.000. Tbe boundary between them la forthe most part a surveyor's line, often unknown
even to those who live beside it, and it is of tboutmost importance to Canada that common in-terests and mutual good will should exist be-
tween tbe two countries. And what so conducive
to this end ns commercial intercourse generouslycarried on andmutuallyprofitable? Tbe people
of Canada are uot Ignorant that a market near
at hand la bettor than a distant one, and, good
as tbelr present markets are, they would gladly
have tbe old one in addition. They comprehend
tbo barrier that custom-house restrictions
throw in tbo way ovon of existbig traffic, and
tboy seek to have thoso withdrawn. They
aro proud of tbelr own St. Lawrence route,
and intend to Improve it to tbe uttermost for
the benefit of tbe great West aud tbelr own 5 but
would gladly use tbe ocean ports and other chan-
nels of commerce of tbe Itepublio, when freights
aud fores and friendly reciprocity drow tbom inthat direction. And very groat as have been the
advantages always accruing to tbo United States
from reciprocity, tbo Canadians can find only
cause of hearty rejoicing at that, so long as they
themselves continue toenjoy that moderate de-
Ereo of prosperity with which Providence baa

leased Chora. There is no mystery, no arrierenonsee, in theirdosire that the Itepublio should
be placed on tbemoat kindly and unfettered and
mutually advantageous basis consistent with
their respective existing obligations, aud with
that connection with Great Britain which tbo
Dominion so happily enjoys."

In conclusion, tbo Commissioners offer sug-
gestionsos followsi

We propose that tbe now treaty shall be for (be term
of twenty-one yearn, to Inspire confidence among hind-
uosß-mon Investing their capital in such oxteueiva
enterprises u would naturally follow from tbo com-
pletion of a comprehensive treaty. Wo propose that
the treaty shall provide for the free admission Into
the United States, the Dominion of Canada, and the
Island ofNewfoundland, of the following article*, as
under the treaty of 1S5(:

Animals and Their iVodwrta—Animals of all kinds,
butter, cheese, eggs; furs, undressed; hides, un-

ANOTHER DIRTY LIBEL

drMaod;horns, lard; meats, fresh, imoked. or salted ipoll*, poultry; akin*, undressed; tails, undressedttiiow, wool, •

I'rcauet* of tht Farm—Breadstuff! ot rD kind*moom-ocm. cotton, wool, flax, unmanufactured•

klnda • mtll*, dried and nndried; grain of•u kinds : hemp, unmanufactured; plants, rlco, seeds,■nnibo: tobacco, unmanufactured: tow. unmanufac-tured £treoa, vegetables. ’ 1

I\iwwt« af thtt‘ortitt“-At‘btmf bark, firewood, lum-per of all kinda, round, hewed, or sawed, nrnnanu-factured In whole or in part; pitch, lar, timber of allkin as, round, hewed, or Rawed, unmaaufactnrod Inwhole or In part; turpentine.
Burr or grind-stones, hewn,

™
°! t,^7 rr?u?.hk» co

.

nl * Wiwum, ground or uni
*?/*• ®r,* do « unwrought state, oresof all kinds of motsls, slate, atono In Its crude or un-wroughl state.

or *u una», null, prml-
flsh-olh

°f *U clbor creAturca llrtn8 *n the water,
fjundrfei-—Dye-etuffs, manures, rnga.
Wo propose the following additions to the above listof free article* : Agrloullurnl Implements—(o bo de-SjSS*KiV rM

t
b li,/.,0t 1i, /.

,0t tanning purposes; bathSTISSj*. . for purpose*, earth ochres,ground or unground; hay, lime, malt, manufacturesor iroxa or stool, mnnufacturos of Iron or sled and-jf>,nU.V, manufactures of wood, mineral endr,w'“r “Wn*! ttlt, straw, Blono,or nnmllo, partly or wholly out or wrouoht.D’.St0 "BJujmontM tho Coußdlancoast flshorloa riißll be conceded to the United Statesduring the continuance of the now treaty, hi the man*nor and on the conditions provided under the Wash-ington Treaty except those In regard to the paymentof money compensation for the privilege.{hat during the oontinuaoce of theof oftn,l(U »n«l the Unitedatnloe shall be thrown open to the vessels of bothcounties on a footing of complete reciprocal equality.
«v£.®iJP m I>0!:8 thatlho Canadian canals, from LakeMontr-ca!, be enlarged forthwith, at tho ox-.o»*jo<la, so,as to admit the passage of ves-sels 360 feet in length, with 45 fool beam, with adepth equal to tho capacity of the lake harbors,wo propose that during-the continuance of theih« Canadiancanals and (heErie, Whitehall,rSSILi 8 «f .

Mori?'
«

n? L?. k® Bt* oUlr Canals, In theM*1 open to the vessels,boats, and barges of both countries on the same termsand condtlloos to tho citizens of both countries, andthat full power be given to tranship cargo from shinsor steamers Into canal-boats at any canal entrance, and
any cannTou^i from bo* teInto ships or steamers at
. ’-fho free naylgatlon of the-St. Ttiver hav-&WS.°.oncodcd f° rovor by Croat villain to theunited males under the , Washington Treaty, but thofree navigation .of Lake Michigan having beoncon-Mdcd for ton years only by tho United States toGroatBritainunder the name treaty, we propooe that botheonoeeelons be placed on the same footing, free fromrestrictions as to reporting at any port In the UnitedStnh* other than tho port of destination.

| wp propose that during the oontinuaoce of t etreaty vessels of all kinds, built in the United SlatesI or Canada, may be owned and sailed by the citizens ofthe other and be entitled to registry in either country,and toall the benefits thereto pertaining.'We propose -that a Joint commission shall boformed,and continued during the operation of thotsSa
;
y‘/ ordo^).?nJn?. maintaining In thoroughlyRelent condition tho: navigation of tho Ulvem Bt.Clair and Detroit, and Lake Bt. Clair, on whicheverside of the river the beat channel shall bo found:the expense tobo defrayed jointly by the contractingparties, by contributions oorrespondlng to tho com-merce carried on In those waters by them respect-ively,

• We propose that a Jointcommission shall be formed,at Joint expense, and maintained during tho operation
of the now treaty, forsecuring the erection and properregulation of all Ught-bounoa on tho groat lakes,common ••both countries, necessary to tho securityof the shipping thereon. 1

Wo propose that a Joint commission shall be formed,at jointexpense, and maintained during tho contluu-ance of tho treaty, topromote the propagation of fishIn the Inland waters common to both countries, andto enforce the laws enacted for the protection of thefish and fishing-grounds.
Wo propose that citizens of either country shall beentitled, during tbe continuance of the treaty, to takeout letter* patent for now discoveries in tho othercountry, on tho- same footing os If they had boon clti.sens of that country.
Wo propose that the best method of discountenancingand punishing illicit trade between tbe countries shallbo the subjectof consideration and co-operationby theCustoms authorities of the twocountries.Thiti in ease a treaty of commercial reciprocityshould not bava been concluded before tho end of thopresent session of Congress, tho right of adjudicationof the claims of Canada to Compensation for thefisheries under Arts. XXII. to XXV. of the Treaty ofWashington would In no degree be waived, and that«, that event the fulfillment of the stipulation con-*s those attie! Os would bo immediately pro-ceeded with.

FIGHT BETWEEN MAN AND BOG.
A Seen* In tuonincic Country*The Loudon Daily Telegraph pivea tho fol-

lowingaccount of a prize-fight between a dwarfknotra as “Brummy” and a bull-dog namedPhysio, in a low Bporting don iu Hamoy, En-gland. Oommont la unnecessary: 1
“The dwarf, however, was not to bo atonnodana defeated In all a moment. Onco tho gbaatlyfight began there wasadiro fosomationin it.audI now noted the combatclosely. The man woaon all fours when the words ‘lot go’ worealtered, and, making accurate allowancefo* too length of tho dog’s chain, hoarched bis back catwise bo os juatto escape itsfangs, and fetched It at a blow on the crown ofita bead that brought it aimoot «• u.» huuoa,

The dog’s recovery.: hnw»ror, was instanta-
neous, and before the dwarf could draw backPhyaio mads a second dart forward, andthis Umo its tooth grazed the bipod’s arm,causing a.slight red trickling. lie grinned
scornfully and sucked tho place, but there was
tremendous excitement among.the bull-dog’s
backers, who clapped their bauds with delight,
rejoicing in tho honor of first blood. Thehairy dwarf was still, smiling, however, andwhile Dau’lhold hla dog, preparatory to lotting
It go for ‘Hound 2,* he was actually pro-voking it as much as he could,‘biasing’ at itend.presenting towards it the bleeding arm.Theanimal, flushed possibly with bis first suc-cess. made for Its opponent in a suddenloop, buttho dwarf leaped forward too and smote thebull-
dog,such a tremendous blow under tho oaras toroll it completely over, evidently bewildering itfora moment and causing it to blood freely, tothe frantic joy of the friendsof tho man-beast.Bui they in turn wore made to look serious, forwith astonishing energy Physio turned about,and with a daeh was again at the dwarf, and this
time contrived to fix ita teeth in one of his hairyarms, a terrible gash appearing aa the mansnatched the limb oat of his ravenous jaw. Thebull-dog was licking bis lips, and had fewertears in bis eyes as his master drew
him book. As for tho dwarf, ho retiredto his corner for a whet of brandy ond
a moment’s comforting with tbotowel. Ho was ready and smiling again, how-ever, for ' Bound 9,’ and this timeIt was a fightla earnest, the dog worrying the man ond thoman dealing It terrific blows on the ribs and on
the bead with those sledge-hammer fists, till inond both tbo man’s arms were blooding, and ahorriblycheerful business was going on behindtheropes attwo to one onPhysio. But lotmo make
sbortjworkof tho ensuing seven ‘ rounds, ’ whichin some of their details wore so shocking thatmore than once I would have loft the place if Icould. The company generally, however, were
made of far loss sensitive stuff. Tho more
furiona the ghastly fight, the keener wastheir relish for it, and iu their excitementthey leant over each other’s shoulders andover tho rope, and mouthed and snarled anduttered guttural noises when a good bit
or snap was made, just as tho dogand thodwarf
were doing. By the time Bound 10 wascon-
cluded the bull-dog's head was swelled much be-
yond ita accustomed size; It bad lost two teeth,and one of ita eyes waa entirely shut up ; while
aa for tho dwarf, his fists, as woll aa his arms,were rooking, and his hideous face was ghastly

Ealo with rage and despairof victory. Fate was
ind tohim, however. In Bound 11 the bull-dog came on freshand foaming with awful per-sistence of forr, but with desperatestrength tho

dwarf dealt him a tremendous blow under thoehln, aod with such effect that the dog was
dashed against tho wall, where, despite all Usmaster could do for it, for thospace of one min-
ute It lay still, aod tho wretchwuo bad so dis-
§ raced what aspect of humanity was in him waseolaredthe victor. I shall have gone through
that horrid spootaole to little purpose if any suchtournaments are in future waged at Hanley.”

Lawrbnoe, Kan.. July 27.—Tbo morning ca-
pers of thiscity will ooutain tho followingcard:2'« lh4 J‘ubllCJ

A correspondent of the Chicago Times, writ-
ing from Lawrence, signing himself "S,"basassailed my character hi. a statement which, iftrue, would brand mo os a man unfitfor docent society, aud unworthy thegespeot aud confidence of my follow-mou.
I deem it not only due to myself,but to my family and friends, thatI shouldtakeibis, tbo first opportunity, to deny explicitly
this Infamous charge. It is a bane and maliciousslander, and 1 challenge its cowardly author to
give tbepubfio bis name. (Signed)

James Horton.Mr. Horton baa the ontlro sympathy and con-
fidence of all good citizens of this city, irre-
spective of party, aud much indignation is ex-
pressed at tboassault made upon him.

Ituturn of tlio Indians,
from oit I'ortagt ( IK««.) JiegiaUr,

Quite a largonumber of tbo Indians who had
beon taken, of «f annia, to tbo Winnebago lies-
ervatlonat tbo far west, last winter, have return-
ed to tho bunting-grounds of their fathers, in
tbo vicinity of Portage. One of our citizens, in
taking a train.from the West, on tho Prairie duOhiou road, was very cordially greeted by tbohappy red-skins, who, like him, wore en route
for Portage. Pleasure beamed lin tboircounte-nances at the prospect of so soon seeing and em-bracing their native soil, and all was "merry as
Amarriage ball,"

BEECHER’S TRIAL.
(Cawilimed from theFlint P»*o.)

JEALOUSYas toher?

THE MONEY DISPUTE WITH BOWEN

TUB LETTERS.

A MEMPHIS SENSATION.

■HU further, that Mr, Mention’* offlaa m mediator forfour year* between Mr. Beecher and me via baaed onone note fact of Uiiame-kxmtimo onmnrALtTT dktwksh Kn. bscoiikr
■'TKI- -4.. .

.

AND MJU. TILTON.1 m«H» to Urn Oommllloo with my nt-Onm)n^oiV,?."u0, "P0” 11- I forth or Maiod to lh«Xr
;

11™ lmr " fholoitT to mo, Imdood
Wnrihuh “n? dronmnUnco with which Mm,M^llMohor^Jl? I '.'1’ “mnmnlc.lod to mo by

“■1pjigncu; TnKODORaTu.TON.iI
T .

.
INTRIWIsr WITH TILTON.In Interview to-day. Tilton said j Mr. Moultonwill notappear voluntarily before tbo ComraKtoo, nor baa the Committee Invited him tomakea statement. Mr. Moulton, an a matter of bon111 not tollwhat ho knows except beforoatribunal that has power to compel him io nn-losb upon the consent of both parties YMrUocchor andmyself)." ' *

TILTON’S CROSS-EXAMINATIONNswYomt, July 27.—Tho following la theclosing portion of Tilton’s testimony hoforo ths
Investigating Committee, oontlnnod fromMon-day morning's issue;

Tilton continued, Hint Mrs. Tilton was s ladyof largo reading, end eald Sir. Booohor carried to
hor tho ehoete of his “Llfo of Christ" and"Norwood" for criticism. She was one of thebest of orltcs, and her Judgmentwas not warpedby affections; and ho (Tilton) wea always cer-tain that, ifElizabeth liked whet be wrote, It wasnot on his account, though sho was always gladwhen he wrote a good thing. It waa always anhonent criticism; Ifbe hod tona minister, noneof this trouble would have como. Sho wasalwoj-s aorry bo was nota minister, though thiswaa tho only virtue ho possessed.

TII.TON S cniiED.Thank God, said Tilton, I do not belong to tho)riosthood or tho Churoh; lam a man of re-igiouß Lympathics, who thoroughly hate anduoßplße roligioua crcoda; don’t believe in onooftho Thirty-nine Articles, nor in either of thoCatechisms, nor In tho Divinity of tho Inspira-
«?n. tll° Scriptures, nor In the Divinity ofChrist in the aonae iu which it ia hold.

• Witness continued, that his wife grieved over
Uiia with tears, and found-,what waa wanting inhim In Booohor. who took advantage of it, andought to spend the roat of hia life in penitenceandanguish. She regarded

UEEOKEB ALMOST AS JESUS OIIRIBThimself. , Tilton did not think that tbonghts of
passion and of criminality wore in her breast.They worn altogothor In Eooohor’a. Bho thouirhtonly of lovo nod reverence.

Q.—Suoh » character would not Kelt. Ihothoughtof

A-—Not tho slightest j I noyor had lha alight-oat fooling of jealousy In regard to Elizabeth.Thora was a timo when I foil that Boochor waausing his influonco greatly upon her.tQ‘— To control her. in her domesticrelationswith you? ..

A.-~No, but to win her; he was always tryingto gother to say thatshe loved him better thanmo. ....

Q.—She never wouldsay it ?
A.—l don’t tbiuk sbo over did; she loved hlaroligiouß views j she loved him as an evangelicalminister, bnt I don’t think that, on the whole, hewas as much toher as I wae.Tilton next testified to the letter in refer-ence to

THE BETBAOTION.what struck him in (hat business as so
damnable in Mr. Beecher was that, after coming
and confessing to himself and Moulton his crim-inal relations with Mrs. Tilton, and then going
’round tho corner to soe her, he shouldhavecome bock in half-an-hour and express his abso-
luteheort-brokennoss, whereas ho hod in hispocket this retraction fromher. It was damna-ble and nefarious. When ho saw Beecher atMoulton’s house, ho (Tilton) locked the doorand narrated Elizabeth's confession. It was along one and it would havo been indelicatetotouch it with any more elaboration than ho had.Ho did not wish to bo questioned about it; itwasa long story. The retraction was returnedto him through Mr. Moulton. It is nowin Moul-ton’s safe, but ho (Tilton) hod a cony ofit, The letter of apology is in Moulton’s
writing, except thelast lino and signature. Ifhe (Tilton) had been present at tho time itwould never have been written.

was next alluded to,and during the testimonyho said: “The more I quarreled with Mr. Booch-er, thebettor Mr. Bowen liked it; if, as a resultof the controversy, Mr. Beecher should havedied. Bownn would not ho ODO of Ut* ttottraoto,but ono that would uplift aJmmHo never wanton peace with Beecher; be always
wanted war with Beecher; ho is an enemy ofBooobor, and would rejoice in hla downfall."

***** *J*l***«lhDl •
Th* letter beginning My dear Prank, lamdetermined to make no mororesistance. Theo-

dore’s temperament is snob," oto., is in Moul-ton's possession. Tilton’s letter to a complain-ingfnend was written to nobody, but as a public
card; was one of a number or ingenious sub-terfuges. but didn't amount to anything. Ho
wrote it thinking it would please Elizabeth. Itseffect was to perpetuate the scandalQ.—The scandal would have died out long ago,would it not? It has only boon kept alive ny
your writings.

A.—l have acted like a fool, Iadmit.Tracy—Wo all concede that, and do notneedto call any witnesses to prove it.
Q. —You have quoted letters of your wife toprove what your homo was in 18C8 and through-

out 18GB ?

A.—l quoted them to show what it waspro*vioua to her surrender to him.
Q. —You have stated that there wore acts ofcriminality, first at Beecher's bouse, and, sec-

ondly, at your own bouse ; do you protend tohave a personal knowledge of those acta ?

A.—Only the knowledge of Mrs. Tilton’s con-fession. I was absent nt the time.
TUB REMAINDER OP TUB TRBTIMONVrelated to an attempt, which failed, to prevail

upon Beecher to preside at the Woodhull meet-
ing at Steinway Hall, and to Mr. Tilton's asso-ciation with various women, the names of allbeing omitted except those known aa “reform-ers ,r and women of public reputation, thepur-
pose of the Committee being to show that tbepeooo of Tilton's house was destroyed by his own
acts.

The letters which Tilton quoted from were, hesaid, in the hands of Moulton.

Memphis, Tonn., July 27. —Considerable ex-
citement was created bore ibis afternoon by tbs
appearance of an extra, purporting to be the
confession of the Bov. Henry Word Beecher,
admitting his guilt of tbe charges made by
Tboodore Tilton, and attempting to defend his
aotlon from a Biblical standpoint. The article
was remarkably well-written, and thousandsofextras sold before tbe deception was discovered.A number of newsboys were arrested for sellingthem, and tbe polico are endeavoring to find thoauthor. Tho newsboys say they bought themfrom a man in Centroalloy.

THIS PLYMOUTH CHURCH COMMIT-
TEE.

To the Editor of Tht Chicago Tribune:
Bib : I liavo boon much intorostod in Tub

Tribune's comments upon the Boochor-Tilton
Bcandal. 'Without indorsing thorn all, it seemsto mo that they bare boon, in the main, emi-
nently just. 1 wish especially to indorse (ho
hope you recently expressed, ** that tho Ply-
mouth Church Investigating Committee realize
that they are on trial as well as Ur. Beecher.”
Nothing can be more true than this. Howeverthey might, under ordinary circumstances, bo
disposed to screen their accused friend, all each
attempts must now be worse than futile. It will
not only damage themselves, bat react most dis-
astrously upon him whom they might seek to

firotoct. Air. Beecher has directed (hat they go
o tho bottom of the matter, and they must nobhesitate to take him at his word. We will not

question hia sincerity in giving such instruc-
tions 5 the Committee of Investigation must
carry thorn out, at all events.

AndI am very certain this will bo the case, sofar as one member of the Committee ia con-
cerned, Xrefer to

8. V, WHITE, BBQ.,not named by you in your article on the con-stitution of the Committee, a few days ago.
Mr. White is well known to many In tulacity, and in other parts of tho West. Ho wasreared tu Jersey County, of this State ; gradu-
ated with honorat Knox College j studied lawIn Bt. Louis; practiced his profession at DesMoines, la., some ton or twelve years; whenceho removed eight vooreago to New York, whorehe has operated as a stock-broker with groatsuccess and with an unblemished reputation.Mr. WliUo is a man of remarkably quick per-
ceptions. a vigorous understanding, and on en-thusiastic love of justice. His father, Hiram
White, was one of the pioneers of Jersey
County, and also of tho AuU-Blavory cause in
that section. He was an Abolitionist when
Abolitionism exposed its advocates to obloquy
mid persecution. Yot. apart Lorn 14s political

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Schouck’s Sea-Wood Tonic.

EDUCATIONAL.
MADAME O. du811.VA

MISS UULKLBrH BOARDING AND DA'
luhovl. for young laolea, at iarrytown.eQ4ba.liu

SCALES.

In the atmosphereexperienced boro daring tbo tommer
months, the lethargy produced by tho boat takes away

tbs dealro forwboleiome food, and frequentporsplratlona

>daos bodily onorsy, partlealariy those anfforio* from
(b« effects of debilitating dfaoaaos. In ordor to keep a

itural healthful activity of tho syrtom, wo moat roaork
toartificial tnoana. Per this pnrpoaoSohouek’g Soa-We«d
Towle ia vory effectual, A few docoa will cnato an oppe-

tlto and cive freob rigor to tho enervated body. For dys.
popria H fa lavalnablo. Many eminent phyalclanabavo

doubted whether dyspepsia can bo permanently oared by

bto dray! whichan sooerally employed for that pnrpoeo.

Tbo Sea-Weed Tonic In Ita nature fa totally different from
Jbdraga. It contain! no oorroilre mineral) or aolda j

la laoi tt asalata tbo regolar oporatioasof nature, and
aupplhabar dtAdcuoloi, Tho tonlo tn its natara bo
much resMoblea tbo gastric jnloo tbat It U almost Idontl-
aal with tbal fluid. Tho gaatrla juluo is tbo natural solv-
ent which, tna healthy condition of tbo body, ctnaea tbo
food to bo dlgoatod j and when tbla Julca la not excreted
In anfflclont qnaotltloa, Indlgoatiou. with all Ita dlatreae-
lug aymptome. fallows. Tbo Sea-Wood Tonlo performs
tho duty of the gaatrlojnlos when tbo Utter U deficient.
Sobenok’a Soa-\Teod Toato aold by oil Druggists.

The “ Tabouret”
la something now, nod, for those bring lu moms and fcha
•Jck-room, U ludluurntabln. No onoiutvo mlorcna «j.capo. FRIEDMAN, m Hair MudU.m a>.

and■ . .. , MILS. ALEX. ItRAnFOKD’S(formerly Mas. Ogdon Uutfimui’#) Enullah, French. ami
Gorman Huardlng-Sohcnl (or Young Liuloa ami OhU-dron, 17 WostTniriy.clirhth-st., N. x., reopoua Sept. tt.
Applicationmay momade personally or by loltaraa above.

MRS, WM. a BRYAN’S
BOARDING 80I1OOL FOR YOUNG LADIES. Tht
Fall Tumi of Mrw. Jlryan’i School ouuitueocea September
IB7L Batavia. W. V.. April, 1871.
COTTAGE KILL BEMLNAIIV. FOR YOUNOUdlou, Pouglikeepaio. Uutohaaa Oounly, N. Y.

Oourao of study twtupraneiulvo. Oluaia and tuiaarta a
ipcclally. For circular*. aildreaa

0. 0. WKTBKII, Principal and Proprietor.
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Bataou.flal.rio, on- tho Columbia Wyor. 1°.JiSlß,,a!" lX 0,1116 Columbia River uolintmand tho porlccllon to which tho oouulur praco” oI 1”" 'oijobod are not ourpoasod, if equaled, Inany part of tho world. . . . tho number of
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salmon. Thl.will bo M,m a,„T,S Th.n 'J?oro OROO°d l*«t season, and Uio ploklod salmonIn addition. Thero aro quite a number of smaltfisheriesthat are exclusively engaged in picklinw
Se mcS/ <?r bl‘rrß°.Jin?- Th ® Valuf of thfsalmon taken in tho Lower Columbia this seasonwill amount to $2,000,000. season

on thiß°rivor ““
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l,oat " 6„“s"K°a in ‘ho flailingSf.l2.tJ' 7'pI°1'md 600 mo“. “r two men

to lh‘.° 2*t°‘f?, th 6 boat and thoolbor10 attend.to the not. Thosemen aro nafd 25oonls for every fish they catch, makmi? theTrag?? PJld t0 *bo«o GOO mon for tlm fournSS^naSilU11 ® *250' 000» loaß "iHrat 860,000 for
£?R an V.or.aS°. of $333 for each manfor tho four months* fishing. Wore it nnt tnr
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y’ b rttl °““4 V lO C!* the flshor-men on tho Lower Colnmbla might bo a com-fortahlo and proaporoua claaa of men.ln

shnnnthir i00n c “?nln? oatobllahmonla thoro aro2,000 mon omployod in all tbo doparlmontsearning daily «2,000, including nlght-woriianiothor extra time, making $200,000 paid forwages duringHie ino.lnyn oomnrioingLo flah-,ro"’ Al ’: " '° duly Inclusive. Tbo060?C|1 “alraon is now uolliog wboleaele for IScooteaponnd. or 87.28 per cnee, from which leto ho doduotodoii tho oxponaea referred to,ho-eWee freight, insurance, oommlaaion, ond in-teraat on the capital. At tbo oommoncemont ofthe canning bnainoaa tho not profile wore light,owing to the imperfect knowledge necessary tocomplete success. Now it is a paying business,but that is tho reanltof economical management,thorough supervision, a completeknowledge ofvMfSuai sS8-
».

an,P 1° cxP ori°nt‘o, and financialability. The business is bound to grow to beonly second in Importanceand value to thowheatcrop of tho State.
‘‘The process of canning is more orless Inter-esting, and shows tho value of the proper divis-

ion of labor. In catching tho fish, two men arerequired to a boat. Another receives tho fish atthe wharf andcounts thorn. A hov places thofish on tho splitter’s table,—tho splitter, who isgenerally a strong, active man, holds a largo
sharp knifo, and with ten outs removes sevenfins, head, toil, opens tbo fish, and disembowels
it. -A competent man will put through bishands from 100 to 120 in an hour, or from 1,000to 1,200 in ton hoars. A man thou washes thefish, scrapes it, and transfersit to another for afurther washing and scraping, so that all the
blood and slimo possible may bo removed be-fore cutting. He thenputs tho fish on tho cut-tor’s table. Tho cutter places tho fish in aframe, and with a circular knifo of six bladesouts the fish with ouo stroke into six pieces; each
piooo the sizo of tho depth of tho can. Withone,-motion he transfers these pieces to tho op-
posite side of tho table, where another man withan ordinary knifo subdivides them into abouttwelvepieces and puts theminto a vat of strongbrine. Another man subjects them to a second
process of a similar kind, with tho object of re-
moving all impurities. Ho then, with a atrainop
places them on a table, where the wntory pnrlaara <*•«•» *Uu tioi, io icHily forcaonimr.A man with a borrow convoys tho pieces to thoConner s table 5 another puts a small quantityofbnne or salt in each con 5 another fills the canwith fish (ono or two pounds, as tho case maybo) 5 another removes any slimo about themouth of the can; another. puts on tholid { another solders it; auotuor convoysit to tho bath-room for cooking. Five menand tho superintendent are employed In thisdeportment, which is one of tho mostlmportant.
The cans are placed on troys and boiledIn kettles for two hours; then taken out andtested, to ascertain that they ore air-tight; thenpouod hours more; then dipped in lyeto remove all oily substances fromtho cans s thenwashed with coldwater by moans of a hose; thenremoved to the store-room, whore another mandips them in a preparation that protects tho canfronf rusts another person puts on the label;
another puts them in the ease, and another nailsit up, when it is ready for shipment.“In this imperfect sketch it will bo seen thatfrom the is caught until it is ready
for shipment it passes through at least twenty-seven hands.

** Itrequires ton men tomake a tin can in oneof these establishments, from the removal of thetin from tirobox until it is ready to receive thefish. The perfection of thewhole process de-pends onevery department, from the beginning
to the end, being attended to with the utmostcare, attention, and thoroughsupervision.**
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